Growth of lung allografts after experimental transplantation.
Heart and lung transplantation has been performed in cases of end-stage cardiopulmonary disease in infants. Nevertheless, it still remains unclear whether lung allografts adjust to a growing organism. In 6 young domestic pigs unilateral left lung allotransplantation was performed. Immunosuppression consisted of a triple drug therapy including cyclosporine, azathioprine, and corticosteroids. Lung growth was studied by using bronchography, pulmonary angiography, and lung histology. After 11 weeks the transplanted animals had doubled their body weight from 24 kg to 48 kg. Non-transplanted animals in contrast doubled their weight within only 6 weeks. The growth retardation was attributed to the immunosuppressive therapy. The bronchial tree and pulmonary vasculature of lung allografts showed a similar growth potential to non-transplanted lungs in animals of equivalent body weight. In one case of recurrent severe rejection of the lung no growth was observed. Therefore it was concluded that lung allografts grow adequately according to the development of the recipient organism. Lung transplantation in children does not seem to be restricted by a limited growth potential of the graft.